Unless otherwise stated, the methods used in studying the organisms are reported in earlier publications (Langston and Bouma, 1960a,b) .
Growth in the presence of 40 per cent bile was determined in tomato juice glucose broth. Growth at 60 C for 30 min and hydrolysis of starch were carried out according to the methods recommended in the Manual of Microbiological Methods (1957) . Tolerance to potassium tellurite was determined on agar at a final concentration of 1: 2,500. Reduction of 2,3, 5-triphenyltetrazolium was determined by the method of Barnes (1956) .
Oxidase activity was performed according to the method of Gordon and McLeod (1928) , and tyrosine decarboxylase activity by a procedure similar to the method of Sharpe (1948) .
RESULTS
The catalase-producing strains were isolated from small subsurface colonies which were whitish in appearance and lenticular in shape. They were facultative, gram-positive, and nonsporeforming.
Growth on the surface of slants was heavier than that observed with noncatalase-producing strains.
The cells were oval shaped and occurred singly, in pairs, and short chains. They averaged about 0.7 ,u by 0.8 to 1.1 A. Final pH in glucose broth was 4.2 and both strains produced acetylmethylcarbinol. Litmus milk was acidified, curdled, and peptonized. The litmus was completely reduced prior to curdling. Alpha hemolysis was observed on blood agar. Neither of the cultures produced gas from glucose or reduced nitrate to nitrite. Indole was not produced, and no dextran was formed on 10 per cent sucrose plates. The strains showed no motility.
Catalase was produced on three media tried and was always more active on low carbohydrate medium. The enzyme showed decreased activity on prolonged incubation.
Growth characteristics. The strains grew at 10 and 45 C, in 6.5 per cent sodium chloride, and at pH 9.6. They showed rapid and complete reduction of 0.1 per cent methylene blue in milk and grew well in medium containing 40 per cent bile. Good growth was obtained on medium containing a final concentration of potassium tellurite of 1: 2,500. The cultures survived heating at 60 C for 30 min.
Hydrolysis. Strong hydrolysis was observed in arginine and gelatin, but only slight hydrolysis was obtained in sodium hippurate and esculin. The cultures failed to show hydrolysis when starch plates were flooded with Lugol's iodine.
Fermentation. The carbohydrates tested and final pH values are presented in table 1. Both cultures fermented ribose, glucose, fructose, mannose, galactose, maltose, sucrose, trehalose, cellobiose, melezitose, starch, dextrin, a-methyl-D-glucoside, salicin, glycerol (aerobic), mannitol, and sorbitol. Neither of the cultures fermented arabinose, xylose, rhamnose, melibiose, raffinose, inulin, or glycerol (anaerobic). Strain T-91 failed to ferment lactose and inositol, but strain P-318 fermented both of these substrates.
Lactic acid was the main by-product of glucose fermentation. Over 90 per cent of the glucose used was converted to lactic acid. Strain P-318 produced dextro-lactic acid and strain T-91 inactive lactic acid. The strains failed to oxidize p-phenylenediamine in the presence of a-naphthol. They It has generally been concluded that carbohydrate fermentation of this group is homofermentative with dextro-lactic acid as the main end-product. Since strain T-91 produced inactive lactic acid, it might be regarded with suspicion. This result was not too surprising to the authors, however, because in earlier studies (Langston and Bouma, 1960a ) two strains in this same group produced inactive lactic acid. The strains studied were repeatedly purified and retested. In the past much emphasis has been placed upon carbohydrate fermentation, and many investigators have faile(d to study by-products and acid rotation of the lactic acid produced. It does not seem reasonable that streptococei which produce inactive lactic acid are unique in the silage fermentation, and when more detailed studies are made on similar strains from other sources, we may find that this characteristic is not uncommon.
£-It is interesting to note that the strains studied fermented starch (table 1) , but failed to hydrolyze starch on plates. The need for a critical interpretation of these tests was recently brought out by Seeley and Dain (1960) . In a subsequent report, results will be presented which show that some enterococci ferment starch, and also hydrolyze starch on plates.
The results of this investigation suggest that when the organisms studied are grown under aerobic conditions, the final electron mediators to oxygen are the fiavoprotein systems, and the catalase which is produced acts as a protective mechanism to neutralize the H202 which accumulates. The strains failed to oxidize p-phenylenediamine in the presence of a-naphthol which indicates their lack of a cytochrome system, and they produced larger colonies on aerobic plates than noncatalase-producing strains. Strittmatter (1959a,b) has studied the electron transport to oxygen in lactobacilli. His results, under highly controlled conditions, showed that these organisms had a rather great capacity to transport hydrogen from various substrates to oxygen. More detailed work on the systems involved revealed that electron transport to oxygen was almost exclusively mediated by flavoprotein enzyrme systems which did not involve heme components.
Catalase production has now been observed among several genera of lactic acid-producing bacteria, including Pediococcus (Harrison and Hansen, 1950; Felton, Evans, and Niven, 1953) , Lactobacillus (Dacre and Sharpe, 1956; Vankova, 1957) , Leuconostoc (Langston and Bouma, 1960a) 
